Cases with ruptured membranes that "reseal".
Among patients with a diagnosis of preterm prepartal rupture of the membranes, an occasional case ceases to leak amniotic fluid before the onset of labor. The purpose of this case-control study was to determine the characteristics and obstetric outcomes of this unique group of patients. This diagnosis was made in 24 such patients who gave birth in 1984 and 1985 at Shands Hospital. Compared with matched control subjects who continued to leak fluid, there were no significant differences in maternal race, age, marital status, socioeconomic status, smoking status, or past obstetric performance. Amniotic fluid volumes, as assessed by ultrasound studies, were less in the group that failed to "reseal." The "reseal" group had longer durations of pregnancy, larger babies, longer maternal hospitalization, less neonatal hospitalization, and less perinatal mortality and morbidity. The occurrence of "resealing" appears to bode well for the mother and infant. Such cases should be sought aggressively but managed conservatively.